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YOL STERLING CITY, TEXAS, FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1910.

GOV. CAMPBELL CALLS 
SPECIAL LEGISLATURE

T O  EN ACT A LAW REPEALING 
LAW WADE BY TH IR TY -F IR S T  

LEGISLATURE.

TO CONVENE JULY 19, 1910

TEXAS OKLAHOMA COTTON CROP

Also Adequate Law Preventing Dis
crimination By Insurance 

Companies.

Austin, Tex., June 16.—Executive 
Office, State of Texas, Austin: I, T.
M. Campbell, Governor of the State 
of Texas, by virtue of authority vested 
in me by the Constitution, do hereby 
call a special session of the Thirty- 
F irst Legislature to convene in the 
city of Austin, Tex., beginning at 2 
o'clock p. m., July 19, 1910, for the 
following purposes, to-wit:

1. To enact a law repealing the 
law enacted by the Thirty-First Leg
islature at its first called session, 
known as Chapter 18 and entitled: 
•An act providing conditions upon 
which fire insurance companies shall 
transact business in this state and 
providing for the regulation and con 
trol of rates of premiums on fire in
surance and to prevent discrimina
tion therein and to create Fire Insur
ance Rating Board, to provide penal
ties for violations of this act.

2. To enact adequate laws pre 
•venting discriminations by fire insur-

Conditlon* Are Very Encouraging- 
Condition In Texas la 102.6.

Dallas: The cotton acreage for
Texas is shown to be 102.6 of the acre
age planted in 1909, and for Oklahoma 
114.2 per cent. Acreage abandoned be
cause of poor stands, and land laid 
out for cotton, but seeded to other 
crops, has been deducted.

Condition of cotton Is compared with 
the condition at the corresponding 
period in 1909. and is not compared 
with ‘ normal” or “ten-year average,” 
the standard used by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. The 
condition of cotton in Texas is shown 
to be 8.8 per cent better than on June 
8, 1909; in Oklahoma 7.7 per cent j 
better.

As compared with 1909 (100 repre- j 
senting acreage and condition of that j 
year) report by districts follow:

HUMAN .(ATURE

District— Acreage. Condition,
East Texas .......... ..108.3 101.3
North Texas ........ ..101.5 104.6
Central Texas . . . . . .  98.9 108.0
South Texas ........ .. 99.4 102.2
Northwest Texas ..104.5 110 7
Middle West Texas.104.7 12 1.6
Southwest Texas . .109.6 114.7
Panhandle and West 110.3 114.1
ALL TEXAS ___ . . 102.6 108.8
Oklahom a.............. ..114.2 107.7

NO. 27.

HEIKE CONVICTED ON ONE COUNT 15 KILLED; 27 HURT
TWO WRECKS SUNDAYGovernment Wakes Case Againet 

Sugar Company Secretary.

5 »

(Copyright, Uiu.j

New York: Charles R Heike, the
white-haired secretary of the Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company, was 
convicted on one count of an indict 
ment charging conspiracy to defraud 
the Government of customs dunes on 
sugar.

Ernest W. Gerbracht, former super
intendent of the Williamsburg (Brook
lyn) refinery, was convicted on all six 
counts.

This ends the Government's second 
attempt to imprison the group of men 
held responsible for the vast under- 
weighing trauds to which the so-call
ed trust has virtually confessed by the 
restitution of more than $2 ,000.000 in 
duty. .

Hetke is the highest official of the 
company upon whom blame has been 
fixed, and he now faces a possible sen
tence of two years In the Federal pen
itentiary and a fine of $10.000. He is 
6". years of age and broken in health 
and spirits. His counsel in summing 
up declared repeatedly that a prison 
term meant nothing less than death.

Governor Tom M. Campbell.
ance companies and to prevent com
binations between such companies, to 
destroy competition in fire insurance 
rates in Texas and to provide penal
ties therefor and to provide means for 
the enforcement of such laws.

3. To consider and act upon such 
other matters as may hereafter be 
presented by me, pursuant to Sec. 10, 
Art. III., of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

In testimony whereof I hare set my 
hand and cause the seal of the State 
of Texas to be affixed at Austin, Tex., 
this the 16th day of June. A. D. 1910.

T. M. CAMPBELL, 
Governor of Texas.

W. B. TOWNSEND. 
Secretary of State.

Many motives are attributed to the 
executive and taking up the last par
agraph of the call first, a statement of 
the utmost Importance and one which 
will create a sensation over the state 
Is that the Governor contemplates 
submission In his special session in 
a  way not yet dreamed of by the gen
eral public.

He hae remarked that there was a 
vast difference between amending the 
Constitution and an amended Consti
tution and that It required only a 
majority vote of a regular or special 
session to provide for an amended 
Constitution and not the two-thtrda 
vote of a regular session to submit a 
constitutional amendment.

Reverting- to the first two para
graphs of the call their purpose is 
evident, being to correct the present 
Fire Rating Board law, to repeal the 
act which has caused such a commo
tion and adopt another In its place 
which will have the desired effect, and 
also to prevent Insurance companies 
from combining to fix rates

It will take several days to accom
plish all of this, possibly complica
tions may arise and more time than 
is anticipated will be com imei

While the crop is spotted In every 
district of Texas, reports by districts 
present an unusual uniformity of con
dition. Much of the crop appears to 
he late, although in every district 
there are areas where the growth is 
normal or earlier than usual. Recent- j 
ly the weather has, as a rule, favored 
growth of the plant, and it is reported 
to be Improving rapidly. In nearly 
every part of the State the ground is j 
better conditioned and contains more j 
moisture than it did last year. There 
are some localities, however, which 
report too much rain, or the reverse. 1 
The crop, upon the whole, appears to ! 
be unusually free from insect pests, 
although, as is common at this season, 
lice are reported in some sections and 
boll weevils have appeared in some 
of the southern counties, without as 
yet inflicting material damage. The 
stand, as a rule, is good.

Conditions in the western districts 
are somewhat better than in the east. 
Labor is in plentiful supply, except 
in a few localities, and the crop is well 
cultivated.

Conditions in Oklahoma are vary 
similar to those in Texas.

$6,500,000 CONCERN FOR TEXAS

Permitted to Enter State— Headquar
ters at Marshall.

Austin: The Secretary of State
granted a permit to do business in 
Texas to the Arkansas Natural Oas 
Company of Wilmington, Del., which 
will have its principal Texas office at 
Marshall and has a capital stock of 
$6,500,000. This company holds lessee 
on lands In Bowie. Cess, Harrison, Ma
rlon and Panola Counties, where It Is 
Intended to develop gas fields end 
pipe natural gas for consumption to 
the various points In Texas offering a 
market for same.

The company already holds a num
ber of natural gas wells at Caddo Par
ish, Louisiana, and plans first of all 
to pipe this gas to Little Rock end 
Hot Springs, Ark., as well ee to other 
towns along the route.

The directors of this large concern 
which will soon begin operations In 
Texas all reside In Pittsburg, Pa., and 
are as follows: William Flynn, Josepk 
Guffey, A. B. Dolley, Jr., J . C. Trees, 
M. L. Denedum, E. P. Whitcomb, 
George H. Fllnn, H. 8. Grayson, T. N. 
Barnsdale, Harry W. Davis.

GUTHRIE IS CAPITAL 
SAYS THE COURT

FR EIG H T JUMPS CROSSING— EMI
GRANT TRAIN COLLIDES W ITH 

AN ENGINE.

IN LOUISIANA AND NEW YORK

Second Section of Chicago Limited in 
Accident Near Norwich— Other 

Accident in New Orleans.

Norwich, N. Y., June 20.—A train 
loaded with emigrants en route to the 
West, running as the second section 
of No. 5, the Chicago Limited in the 
Ontario and Western Railway, was 
wrecked sixteen miles southeast of 
this village Sunday.

Three passengers were killed and 
twenty-five were injured.

The wreck occurred when the emi
grant train crashed into a locomotiv*

RIO GRANDE FOR IRRIGATION Convict<?d all B counts.  Gre- running light The engineer and

$1,200.000 FOR TEXAS BUILDINGS

REMOVE CYNTHIA ANN PARKER

Mother of Chief of Comanchee To Be 
Removed.

Washington: The body of Cynthia
Ann Parker, the mother of Chief 
Quanah Parker, of the Comanches, will 
be removed from Its resting place, 
near Athens, In Henderson County, 
Texas, and reinterred at Cache, Ok., 
the home of Chief Parker, If Congress 
adopts the Item of $$00 In the general 
deficiency bill which Representative 
Stephens had put la the measure.

Would Use River for Irrigation Instead 
of Navigation.

DISTRICT JUDGE'S RULING UP
HOLDS ENABLING ACT AND 

PROVISIONS.

Washington: The problem to turn
! the Rio Grande into a series of reser- 
. voirs for the purpose of storing enough 

water to irrigate 1 ,000.000 acres of 
semi-arid land on the Texas and Mex- 

_ _ _ _ _  j ican sides of the Rio Grande, from Del
Rio to Brownsville, will be presented 

nior assy nr TI|/riJ UIPUiD to President Taft 1)V Census Super 
llflot Win! DL I HACK nlUllLP visor Lawrence E. Bennett of Mission.

• j Hidalgo County, and Representative 
Garner of that Congressional district. 
This can be accomplished only through 
a new treaty with Mexico permitting 
the use of the Rio Grande for irriga-

bracht can be sentenced to twelve 
years in prison with a maximum fine 
of $10 ,000.

HEIKE IS UNDER $25,000 BOM)

Sentence Postponed In Sugar Fraud 
Convictions.

Attorney General West Will Awai. 
Canvass of Votes On Question 

Last Saturday.
f

Guthrie, Ok., June 17 — Demurrer 
filed by Attorney General West to the 
temporary injunction issued by the 
Logan County District Court against 
Gov. C. N. Haskell and-other stale 01 
fleers to prevent removal of the tem
porary seat of government from Guth-

tion, instead of for navigation, as now- 
provided. The whole matter is fully 
set out in a memorial prepared by the 
Mission Truck Growers' association of 
Mission, Texas, which, among other 
things, sets out the following: “We
favor the abrogation of the present 
treaty with Mexico which establishes each:< 
the Rio Grande as a navigable river 
and the utilization of all the waters

New York: Hint of further prose
cution in connection with the sugar 
underweighting frauds were given b> 
Special Prosecutor Henry Stimson 
when the two men convicted were 
brought up for sentence, together with 
the three co-defendants who pleaded 
guilty during the trial just ended Sen
tence was not imposed on either 
Charles Heike, secretary of the Amer
ican Refining company or Ernest Ger
bracht, superintendent of the sugar 
trust's Williamsburg refinery. In
stead, Judge Martin suspended sen
tence until August 30th, pending the 
appeal which counsel for the defend 
ants will file. Bail was fixed at $25,000

rie was overruled by District Judge q{ tha(. r,yer above Brownsville for lr 
Huston, and the courts process Issued , rigatlon purpos(>a and lts abandon 
Saturday was constituted in force 
pending further proceedings.

The court holds that conditions im
posed by the enabling act and which LIQUOR DRINKING ON DECREASE
were accepted by the Constitutional : ________
convention are binding, the same as a 1 
contract would be binding upon a cor i 
potation, individual or municipality, *

MOODY LEAVES SUPREME BENCH

ment for navigation west of Browns
ville.

Expenditure for Alcohol Falls Millions 
*** In Two Years.

fireman of the train escaped serious
Injury.

The train was made up of eight 
coaches and an engine and carried 371 
emigrants. It was running about thir 
ty miles an hour up the heavy grade, 
and the light engine, making about 
twenty-five miles, struck it head-on.

When the collision occurred the 
first passenger coach, an old one. Im
mediately behind the engine, was 
crushed to pieces, the tender of the en
gine pas.-itig nearly half way through 
it. All the injured were in this car. 
The other seven coaches of the train 
remained on the track.

Two Killed at New Orleans.
New Orleans, La., June 20.—Two 

men were killed and two others se
riously injured when a freight, train 
of the New Orleans Terminal. Company 
was derailed at Meutarie crossing on 
the outskirts of the city Sunday af
ternoon.

It is believed that a broken flange 
or a cattleguard was responsible for 
the derailment.

Late Figures on Wreck in France.
Yille Preux. France. June 2 0 —The 

casualty list of the collision here Sat
urday between the Granville express 
and a local train standing at the sta
tion stands at nineteen dead and thir
ty injured. The wreckage caught fire 
after the accident and one of the 
trains was entirely consumed.

The information was Immediately | New York: Government statisticians
telephoned to Gov. Haskell, doing busi j bave fliu re<i that the nation gradual
ness from the Executive office, which i ¡g becoming sober. Within the last

Oklahoma Will Probably Got $60,000 
More for Samo Purpoaa.

Washington: The program of tha
leaders of Congress la that the House 
Committee on Public Buildings shall 
report out a publlo buildings bill 
which shall be passed under a suspen
sion of the rules, after a two-hours' 
debate. The Revlstonary Committee, 
which has the Texas Items In charge, 
will meet and settle these Items. It 
is expected that Texas will get about 
$1,200,000. Oklahoma will gat about 
$1,250,000. Muskogee, Lawton, Ard
more, Oklahoma City, Blackwell and 
Kingfisher being taken care of In tha 
House bill.

To Separata County Offices.
Austin: In an opinion to County

Judge of Jones County, Assistant At
torney General held (Viat a certificate 
from the director of the United States 
Census showing tha population of a 
county to be such as to authorize tha 
separation of the office of Tax Collec
tor from Sheriff and that of County 
Clerk from District Clerk said certifi
cate shall have the effect stated, pro
vided It la filed before the first Tues
day of next November. Certificate of 
population furnished if requested

he has established In Oklahoma City, 
by the Attorney General. The Gov
ernor asked If other steps had been 
taken, the Attorney General replying 
that he would not until the vote cast 
In Saturday's election had been can
vassed. This, the Governor stated, 
would probably be done immediately 
by the State Election Board, which has 
a branch office in Oklahoma City. The 
ether steps referred to in the Gov 
ernor's conversation means appllca- 
to the Supreme Court of the State for 
a writ of prohibition against the Dis
trict Court upon the allegation that 
the lower court Is about to exceed its 
authority. Judge Huston, after saying 
that the demurrer to the petition rais
ed the question of validity of that pro
vision of the Congressional enabling 
act fixing the temporary capital of the 
State at Guthrie, prohibiting its re 
moval therefrom until after 1913; also 
the question as to jurisdiction of the 
court to restrain by Injunction the 
Chief Executive of a State, says:

“Both of the questions are at this 
time important and serious ones to 
the people of this state. A court, un 
like a legislative body, can not choose 
what will come before It; it can 
neither Invite nor avoid the considera
tion of a question. I can not seek the 
responsibility of passing upon a case 
that Is brought before me, nor have I 
any right to shirk It. It is set forth 
In the petition that the Governor of 
the State Is about to remove the cap 
ttal or the seat of government, togeth
er with the records, files and archives 
of the State from the city of Guthrie, 
the temporary capital as fixed by the 
enabling act, to the city of Oklahoma 
City in violation of the terms of that 
act.

“If the enabling act Is valid and 
binding upon the people of the state, 
the capital can not now bo legally re
moved. It la urged In the argument 
upon the demurrer that the capital 
provision of the enabling act Is not ob
ligatory upon the state, because it 
Infringes the sovereignty of the state; 
that the location of a state capital Is 
not a matter of national concern and 
does not belong to any of those ob
jects of legislation which were grant
ed to the National Government by the 
United States Constitution, but it Is 
one of those objects of legislation re
served to the states.

two years the people of the United 
States have lessened their expendi
ture for alcoholic beverages by a sum j the death of Justice Brewer, 
estimated to be $110,185,600

III Health and Age Causes Retirement ,
On Full Pay.

Washington: Having appointed two 
Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United States in a little more than 1 
the first year of his administration 
President Taft now will be called upon j 
to fill a third vacancy in that body 
Justice Moody of Massachusetts, long 
unable to sit with his associates be “  " _
cause of rheumatism, is to retire. This Steamship Boethic Depart. On Trip to
action on his part was forecast at the Arctic Region,
time of the selection of Governor 
Hughes to fill the vacancy caused by

PARTY GOES TO FROZEN NORTH

Notwith
standing this the country's drink bill 
for the last year was $1,681.135.445. 
According to the Bureau of Statistics 
and prices quoted in the current issue 
of the American Grocer every man 
woman and child In this country last 
year spent $19 43 for alcoholic bev
erages and each consumed nearly 22 
gallons of spirits, wines and cigars. 
Since the experts figure sixty drinks 
to each gallon there were 1.320 drinks 
for each inhabitant in the year. This 
would give to each man. woman and 
child nearly four drinks a day.

STATEHOOD BILL PASSESSENATE

iInti-
Boston. Mass.: Carrying a bounti

ful supply of trinkets and gumdrops 
for the igloo dwellers of the frozen 
North, the steamship Boethic, charter
ed by Harry Whitney of New Haven, 
Conn., and Paul J . Rainey of Cleve-

| mation that Justice Moody would re
tire. if the way was cleared, was con 
tained in a letter received by Sen
ator Lodge. Since Justice Moody is . , . .
not i0 years old and has not served . . .  . . . .  .  „
ten years, he can not retire except j 
under a special act. Such a bill has 
been introduced in the Senate by Sen
ator Lodge

has sailed from South

Arizona and New Mexico May 
Apprave Provision* ef Bill.

Not

Washington; The Senate unanl 
moualy, though nevertheless grudging 
ly, voted to give Arizona and New 
Mexico statehood. The gift, however, 
was hedged about with such condl 
tlons as to mrke It entirely possible 
for the Territories not to be admitted 
Into the Union for at least a year or 
more. This is sought to be accom
plished by providing that the Constltu 
tlon which the two new States are to 
adopt shall first be approved by the 
President and Congress. The bill pro 
vides that If Congress, at "the next 
regular term” after the Constitution 
is submitted, fails lu di-j^p-prove of the 
Constitution, then the President alone 
may approve of the Constitution and 
statehood be proclaimed.

PROPOSES AIRSHIP FAST MAIL
Postmaster General Authorized to In

vestigate Aeroplane.

Waahtngton: Representative Morris
Sheppard of Texas put in his bid for 
the title of "Father of the Aeroplane 
Fast Mall Service.” when he intro 
duced a bill authorizing the Postmas
ter General to investigate the prac
ticability of au aeroplane mall route 
out of Washington The Mil stands

the Arctic,
Boston

The Boethic is under the command 
of Capt. Robert Bartlett, who made 
the trip with Peary. Others on the 
steamer were Dr. M. J .  Johnson of 
1-exington, Ky.. and Hugh M Inman of 
New York.

Speculation as to whether Mr. Whit
ney would attempt to recover the rec
ords said to have been left by Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook at Etah remained un
satisfied because of the last word of 
Capt. Bartlett, who said with a smile:

“We probably will not bother to taka 
the time to hunt up Cook's records ”

CUSTOMS OFFICER CETS $»0,000

THE COURT APPROVES AWARDS
Land Company Gets $199,000 for Ele

phant Butte Dam Site.
-------  MORRIS SHEPPARD

El Paso. Texas: In the District Congressman from First District •»
Court at Socorro, N. M., Judge M. C. j Texas.
Mechem approved the award by the no chance of passage at this session.
Board of Appraisers of $199.000 to the 
Victoria Land and Cattle Company for 
the alte of the Elephant Butte dam 
and authorized the Government, to 
take Immediate possession. The last 
obstacle is thus removed from the 
progress of the Government project 
and work will bo resumed immediate
ly.

but it will be on the calender when 
Congress meets next December, and 
by that time so Representative Shep 
pard figures, there will probably have 
been several transcontinental flights 
and may be a trip across the ocean, 
and then Congress will be ready to 
consider an aeroplane fast mall ser
vice.

Uncovered Frauds Against Govern, 
ment by Big Sugar Company.

Washington: Richard Parr of New-
York, who in his capacity as a cus 
toms officer, made the discovery 
which uncovered the gigantic frauds 
against the Government by the Amer
ican Sugar Refining Company, ha» 
been awarded $100,090 for that ser
vice. His case has been pending bo- 
fore the Treasury Department ever 
since the Government began to fore» 
money from the “sugar truet" in mll- 
lion-dollar amounts in settlement of 
Its claims. Parr, who Is modest but 
earnest-, asked for recognition under 
the Federal statute which gives a pro
portion of the money thus returned to 
the Government to the man bringing: 
about the restitution

Taft Signs Railroad Bill.
Washington: President Taft ha»

signed the railway bill at the White 
House, returning from Villa Nova. Th» 
house of representatives had adopted 
the conference reports, and the meas
ure was at the White House awaiting 
his signature when he arrived. After 
speeches of approval for the meas
ure. even from some of the member», 
who, from political faith were bound to 
vote against It. the house accepted tu» 
report by a viva voce votp.
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Suiti!! Citi V í í -üííwJ {30)000 HOTEL
FOB STERLINGW .  F .  K o l l i « .

F ilito r  and P ro p rie to r .

Kntuml Nov. 10. I«n3. at tne Sterllotr 
t_ttv i»o«tofllee a« aeron«! elM» matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

4Qr>iit>*<'riL>*r* falling; to t*t tlielr pa* 
per on time, will confer a favor by im
port ing miue'to hi«.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

Business Club 01$ ciM «i th« 
Proposition—Resolution 
Condemning Action of 
The Storting View 

Peoplo Passed

fr< in the friends nod rel»tive* 
of tlie couple have i«een received

Ttie groom i*‘ well known in 
newspaper circle* over Tea«*, 
New Mexico and Arizona, having 
beeu connected with aouie of tbe 
most prominent papers hi these 
suites. The bride, also, is well 
known in newspaper circles of the 
Southwest as a most 
writer and cultured Indy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellis take np 
their abode on the Kellis ranch,

Jammed Between 
Two Winds

Last week T. O. B je n n a n d  un
dertook to deliver a bunch of cat 
tie which he had aold to a party

forceful 1 near Big Springs. Before atari* 
iuit, Mr. Breonand dipped these 
cattle twice, and then bad the 
Livestock Sanitary Inspector to j

ger «itch doctor. They give or 
tiers him) dirtctii ns to the oow 
puncher, bow, which way and 
where ho may go with his stock, 
nod when he goes according to the 
insirnctiobs on the handle for the 
assassination ot a «eedtick, he is 
jerked np by some other nnsophia 
ticated member of the force and 
dealt a lot of misery.

If Tom Brennand does cot hare 
a kick coming at the treatment he 
has received, it woaid require a

At a regular meeting of the I iulsud to enjoy iheirj
Sterling Business Club last Toes. counubhd hie l>y following the 
day night, the needs of a good peaceful pursnita of raising alW* 
hotel for the town came before **, chick*M- calve8’ P**" and * ncb 
that body. It was shown (Lai1 (Hhfr thiu«" of wbiob llred ne* “  
such a thing «a« badly needed W '* '  *>eo‘*,e drea,D a,‘d locK for' 
for tbe good of the town. '—■».■ '..m  e. . 1

It was decided bv the Club that

golilirougb tLem and determine! «tretcb ofiuugioation to conceive

a stock company would be a bet- 
; ter and surer method tliau giving 
a bonus. In onler to set tbe thing 
on foot.u committee composed of

We are authorized to announce !
.1 no. B. Ay re« a candidate for re- 
election to tbe office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector ot Sterling 
connty, subject to tbo action of
tbe 1 democratic party. | u  Q liVl„ t ¡¿mette Westbrook

We are authorized to announce and B. P. Bjberts was appoint- 
,1. II. Allard a candidate for the ed to put in noumiation sites, 
office ot Sber ft and Tax Collector mu ke estimate« aud do such ot her 
of Sterling connty,subject to the tiling« as »,e necessary to fur.her 
action of the Democratic primary the enterprise.

The efforts ot the Sterling View ( 
people to move the business por- 
tiou of towu from where it now is 

nearly twenty

STERLING TAHIR THE 
RI6HT STEPS FOWARD

‘ Sterling City is a bummer, and 
is bound io make a great town,’’ 
commented Dr. A. C. DeLmpV

whether or not they had ticks on 
them. This* th*> Ii speetor did, and 
fiuding evertbin g to his satisfac
tion, he gave Mr. Brennand tbe 
required certificate which per
mitted bitn to move the cattle 
across the quarantine Hue. When 
alt this had beeu done, and not 
dr'cftMtng anything bad beenov- 
erfooked. Mi. Brenoaod proceed» 
cd to deliver them Wheu near 
Big Springs be was pounced npon 
by another inspector, who, after! 
K good deal of searching found1

how much roughness it would 
take to make him kick.

Railroa^Notss
The piling and bridge timbers 

for Sullivan draw, just north of 1)01,1 wolve,S which proved to be

TWO LOBOS CAPTURED

Twobiglobo w olves had been 
depredating on She calves and 
colts iu tbe HS'paat are and deal-* 
ing misery generally as well As 
evading all efforts on the part of 
that vfoinity io discourage their 
depredations. At last a reward 
of $GO was put op for the sculps 
of the marauders.. ...

Mutton Miteboll. tne prince of 
trappers, took a fancy to that |60 
and decided to go after it. En
listing W. A. Jackson and bin two 
dogs, ‘•Biga.'.” and ‘‘Queen,” they 
started out after tbe prize. They 
retnrued Tneaday with tbe skinej. 
ot the two big b n tes andacheck  
for $00.

Tbe same tiap was used to catch

.f' ¡’L

t r

- 7. 
V

enthnsiHStically, after be bad re-1 three “half baked ticks” sticking ¡ towo

tbe school house, were placed on 
■¡the ground yesteiday. This is 
; the last bridge on the line.

One of the pile drivers is work
ing west of McKmz e draw and 
about one-half mile east of the

We «re anthemed to nuoouuce 
.1. L. Obis« a candidate for elec
tion to tbe office of Oonntv Judge and bas been for 
of Sterling connty, subject to tbe years and place it opon their own 
action ot the Democratic primary property, came up for discussion 

We are authorized to uonounce, It was argued that if these pcople

turned from the metropolis of 
i be North Concho vidley Tuesday 
afternoon. “ There is a hustle 
and bustle about it that reminds 
one of San Angelo in tbe palmy 
days wheu »be initial stepaat city 
building weca being taken here.

“The citizens of 8terhng City

B. F. Brown a candidate for Coun- succeeded iu tbeir deslgus it 
ty Judge of Sterling county, sub- ‘ would mean bankruptcy to 
ect to (he action of the Demo owners of property mound tbe 

primary. square; that it would scatter the

t o *  ¡steer, U,.on fiudiog these 
ticks, said inspector proceeded to 
quatantiue the herd by stopping 
the held hi « lane where there 
was u p  wafer or grass. Under 
thp circumstances Mr. Brennand' 
oopld neither proceed toward, 
baukward, sidewi.-e nor straight 
up>,so he wirsfdreed to leave his

likely to

j
orati«

We are authorized to »unaouuee water late« to the great detri
ment of the town. It was further 
arguPd that those who gave so 
liberally toward iudnciug the 
tbe railroad to come here wliou d 
be piotected io wlmt they have 
done, aud that it was unfuir in 
anyone tbroogb motives of gain 
to tear uo

are alive to their advantages and
several new rock buildiogs aiejosttle where they were 

tbe UP» 'D addition to which are ' perish for the want of food and
several fine residences. Every ¡water. The authorities refused 
day sees big crowds of prorpect-

bosiuess, increase the future light orii *u ,,1Ht l)*,,t:*, an  ̂ C1>al a  ̂ °**

)«uwu iiui -o. The large pile «iriv- 
er moved np to KcKiuzie draw 
today, having completed tho 
bridge across Cox Ho.low.

Tracklaying will begin tomor 
row and no delay is expected in 
lajing the track on iuto town, 
which will be about a week 

Tbe snifacing gang has com
pleted tbeir workup to within 
about 9 miles of towu.

the largest ever captured in tins 
country. Tbe male of the pair 
was over sweii feet from dp to 
tip, and wiin'd probably have tip* 
ped the scales at 200 pounds.

.v-ii :.

t,y

Leonce It. Cole ty candidate for 
re-election to the office. D̂is
trict and O canty ClerkT of ¿ter, t  ̂ j ♦ ,
ling county, subject to thy action 
ot tbe Democratic party!

We are authorized to announce 
Kd L. Gilatoge a candidate tor re- 
election to the office of Trensurer 80 rouc  ̂ to bmld. 
ot Sterling county, subject to the After much discussion along 
Democratic primary. t,li8 li,ie> lbe following resolution

__ ___*___  — — 1 was unanimously ailopttd:
YVe are authorized to auuoance *ke r**0 ''* ^  by the Bterliog

IT. O. Durham a candidate lor re-1 Bo^oess Club; That, while we; 
election to tbe office of Tax A«- the efforts and adver- j
scssor ol Steiling county, subject 1 i**»uzx made ao<« given (o Ster.ing 
to tbe action of the Democratic’ ( *'-v promoters ot the Bter-
p #rtv ling View addition, we look with

disfavor on any effort by them or 
We are authorized to announce atiyoue eisa to meve-or divule I t

them are favorably impressed im 
pressed with it.

‘•With the coming of the rail
road, Sterling City is starting on 
a substantial boom and it it> not a 
boom that will give way. They 
are substantial buildings (bat are 
being erected and the day wifi

J to toko charge of the cattle, water 
and feed them, or allow Mr. Bren 
naud to do it; so the matter stands 

Mr. Brennand says that when j 
he'left the cattle they were almost

FOB SALE

SILVER ECHOES

Quality counts at the béât store 
io the best toWh in the be*t conn- 
ty iu the best state, and the best 
people are coming to my Atore for 
the best Goods at the best prices 

And remember, when you spend 
a dollar in cash with me, yon get 
a chance at a beautiful dining 
room Set, consisiibg of a set of 
Rodger's silver knives, forzs and

-V

j  

: > ̂1

, A  e. ;

„r.
> ? 
fcti

** .it-Ci

n that wuich bas co a t!i‘ou,tì wlu>u Sterling will he n
splendid city”—Ban Angelo Stand 
srd.

One piece of residence proper- j ^poope, a 42-piece set of china 
ty in Sterling City, consisting of ; «iishes, and an elegant, six-font 

, a six room house, splendid well oak extension dining table, ALL>'c ' 
piptsbvd, and ihat; no aotiou had ,of waltr, witla.t-iro good ts o k s ,  j ^  ITH O UÎ COST!

These facts are startling all
Iskf« -LAkfin ou tbe part of the an 
tltontiee to relieve . them. 'Vhat 
tbév ibteml to do in the premises 
reuh»itik‘to be aaen..
.'Tb^wprkings of this supposed 

sanitary board is as fall of mys 
te iy astb o  incantations of a nig

jti ;  ̂a.
I

» » a i  x x  v # u  x v jv / v i  x i
______ _

ing frait trees, and oue acre of • 
iaod, clone in wltbsou h and west’j CAn,PR,ifon. bot let er^go. Galla- 
exposore on com er of t« o  prin- ¡ gliei! lw antyour bcet* -»físíi©« 
m pal atreets of tbo towu. Price,'and a bnuch ofyour btrsiiíidíe««' 1’iY

B. F. Iloberte a'MMfeMite'fiDr the 
office of On-niaiiaglMier and Jon-
tice of the Peace of Pr.ecinct No... * ,
1. subject to tbe action of the 
Democratic primary.

any manner the husmeas of Ster
ling City: and be it further resolv 
ed. that we furnish tbe News-Uec-, 
srd and the Kan Angelo Standard 
with a copy ot these resolutions."

We are an*borirei! toannonuce 
S. L. Hull a candidate for the of- 
tice of Com mission er and JoAfics
of The Peace cf Precinct 'Né. ff, 
subject Jo the action of the Dem 
ocralio Primaries.

KELUS-CURIUE
j Last Toesday. at Ei Paso, T*y*| 

Kellis, of this place was married :

We a>e authorized to announce

to Mrs. GeorginnCartie,of Wick 
enburg, Arizona.

Tbe contracting parties bad ar-j 
J .  S. Johnston a candidate for ranged to meet in El Paso to 
re-election to the office of Com- marry. Ployed Kellis i^pOmpan-' 
missioner of Precinct No sub ted tho bride trout W’ickeuburg 
ject to the action of tbe Demo- to the plaue of mnetiur, and the 
oratic primary. groom left here Sunday and ar-

• * --g—-  rive«l in El I ’a90 Monday. They
Tbe efforts of tbe Sterling View, were met at tbe train by Mr. and 

people to move the hnsioesa part Mrs. Homer W. Schofield, of A! 
of this town outo their own prop
erty and awey from the public 
eqaare will be met by a vigorous 
and determined effort on the pari 
of the people of this town.

It is a great pity that tbe first 
proportion of making Sterling

aciogordo, New Mexico, in an 
automobile and driven to the of 
flee of tbe J nstice of the Peace, 
where the ceremony was per
formed.

WKen the ceremony was over, 
Mr. sod Mrs Schofield drove wUh 

View's* strictly resident addition, the party to the Harvey Honee. 
instead of a business one. had not : where by pre-arrangement, they 
been adhered to. If persisted in,iUsuk ao elegant dinner spread (or 
it will canse a bitter tight between tbe bridal parly. After dioner 
the company and the people of the bride, groom anti Ployed Kel- 
the towu and county, for whoev- 1  lie boarded the train for Big
er has the temerity to establish , where they arrived next

morning at 7:4.5 aud were met by
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*IThe shirt that fits is the shirt to b>y.-: We. have 
in our store a complete ¡itse of Men’s and Boy’s 
E & W Shirts, of. every size-from 12 to -18, pi iced 
at from 60c to $2 JO, and we would be glad to have 
every Man and Boy in Sterling and surrounding 
counties to oall and look over our complete stock 
of «Shins, aud we feel sure, that ofter looking 
ovei our stock of new stylps’ and patterns, that 
we will iiave no trouble iu sqihug you. |]VVs al
so have a complete line of Ladies’ an«l Gen's’ un- 
\rw eai. of nM sizde'iind sty.Lea,' r Remember wc 
still have aboatr 20 picum-fcsml mirrors to he 
giveu aws.v with each $40 caah purchase—aak the

» 1n — , ‘»i
salesman to explain it to you wild girfc you 4 card

w
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♦

right.
Oue residence, six rooms, well 

finished throughout; good well 
with windmill, tanks uod com
plete system pf piping; good cis
tern, barn chicken, house, over 
one hundred fruit trees now 
loaded with irnif, and the finest

v  - *' ’’ tç  i *>v!\oor4 fur a Bqiur*
N. A. Austin

WOMEN WORKERS IN ItALV. r
U*

A remit inquiry in rhrly'fn re*, 
gnrd to women workers aHows' rhaC 
out of .224.711 registered lahwMrs, 
over 45,000 were woinen ĵruvPi J’VK-. 
of a total of 35,020 employer«.J.DOi.«• 
were women. There are mare-wom
en employed ia Lombardy Utah any 
other district. The Italian wsnian 
ha« no right to her property after 

boqaew, on two lots each,' two and lifiirrisge and no control of her d«»w« 
one-halt blocks from square. Shecaunot atgq or draw a cheek

One.residence, four room house' 011 M̂'‘r ° “ n 8 |one>'. *od her evident«
! good well of fine Whrer, brand is aot ac“  l,tĉ  “  a IaW court agsnutj 
¡new windmill and tower, on four iicr. hu*Uud; lt* Hfln women ^
lot. i.ic .1,  !oc«t,«l t w 9 aud o u .- h'pmj, to ,l„ra«.- .11 thi, . 9.1 g.«
k.lf 1.109k, from. court k o .M L " 8 ,  . / T  ^  ^ ‘1 i “! . . . .  - . . .  . . . Quecft* Margherda is said to be in.

,sqtJure. This can be bad at a BVmpiithv with the* niovement to ob- ’
! bargain if taken at once. j tain, itv and have M ter ,4XT4 lugJa

V» i

collection ot roses and other flow 
; ers in the county. All ou four 
i lo t s  o f  ò0kl-4U each, two blocks 
: from court bouse square.

Two residences, lìnee rooms, 
good wells, windmills and out

p i-

n  
.  i

r..»

i

Remember! NVe always carry a J 
a line of fresh Groceries. *

? V. 1 •

H . Q *
♦
«
♦

♦
♦-

Also all aorta of farm, ranch 
and city property, from a 25 foot 
lot to a 20 section ranch.

For particulars see or write,
- ¿UMMINS & DUNN

■ .1 j . , ■¡■’ijir .Ŝ ,;

NO REAR OF PIRATES.

Giggles—What do you think of 
my new joke book, old man?

Criticus—Well, I caD’t under
stand why you took the trouble to 
copyright i t  - -

for women.

A WOMAN’S GIFT.

I

!
3?
1C

it -'«' '

.‘•m U  v n i i f i v .

a business in the Sterling View .
. . .  . . .  . 1J  L. Glass who transferred them

ill certainly be obliged fr0m the |rajQ to hi.
When

Addition
to import bis patrons 
this town was first laid ont and 
platted ths business was fix
ed and assigned. For nearly tweu 
ty years, tbe owners of Hill prop
erty have been working and build 
ing to these plans. Some have

If you want anything in the late 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab
rics, just call and see my new goods

automobile
and drove with them to Sterling, 
arriving at 11 a. m

A big crowd of the groom’s rei- j 
atlves met tbe couple at the home) 
of hia parents, where the four 
generations of kinfolk proceeded 
to swamp them with hugs, kisses, 
congratulation*, jokes aud surh ; 

pul all they had intwthese iMidcl-' other demonstrations that newly 
togs, and they now feel * that to 1 “ »"«*• couples usually (all heir 
scatter and divide the business of 
the town over a section of land

«4 «'Si.
T an jor Tuaaah, .- 

KanolfcO-Wik . . .  
'8 Hk  Stripp Crepe 

‘E g y p tia n  Tissue 
FI axon  Checks

. E nglish  Ppplin 
Costum a Chiffon 

V ictoria  ä iU  Slupee

Fou Balk :—The buildings, out 
houses and fencing, known as tbe 
Sterling Hotel. Buvhk must move 
bouses etc. away. Call at this 
office.

Miu ,Uf|eb ^rick, daughter <>f IT, 
C. Frick of I^ftsbnrg, lias just'given 
150 acre« of land in the east end of 
Pittsburg to the children of that city 
as a park. The property ¡.«said to 
be worth in the neigljburhood of 

; $200,000 and w ill l« known as Frick 
park. At her recent debut Mr. 
Frick is said to have told hiB daugh- 

j ter that he would give her anything 
for. wlih'h she could ask to eonimem« 
orate the eviiiw. . -The young debu- 

1 tante asked for a few days to think 
! over what she wanted and then asked 

for the oust rifle property and 
promptly turned it over to the City*

. , 0

firnmminmmiinnnmi ffltiiniiffmtmftmtmmf »finnwif un

OK WAGON YARD

F a n cy  M adras 
P ercales

Puritan O^llecea 
Soisette 

P riscilla  Poplin

Ladies whits Tailored and h'aucy Waists^ Skirts aud Ties, 
aud m«ny other things ton numerous to mention.

COTTEN & DAVIS
UUIIIIIUlUlllHlimilllümillUlülllu.llllHI..,lllllllllllliu.uni

•V.
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»I
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to ou such ocuNMuua. At the 
residence of W. F. Kellis a dinner 
had beeu prepared at which all 

would not only b* au injury to theresideut relatives, except ons 
them, but a posili vu de triaient to ! member, sat.
L ieto* u. ‘ Quite a Dumber of utce presents

Q«t my prices, buy, be happy
« ^ • I U S a R N E S ,»

C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u l d e r
> -H G 6 N T  F - O H  S H A 1K N Ü Ë  M R B 1N S U R K N C I



THE STERLING CiTT Nefs-RECORD.
Advertising rates:—

Locals, r»c per line for first Issue and 
per line for each subsequent itpue. 

Single column,, 60c per inch per wontb. 
Double oolumn, $1. per Inch per month.

Special rates to those wishing large
spAc*. ■■■(.. ■ '

Fine Job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
OUtaiot Offloart.

Judge—J .  W. Timmins.
Attorney—L II. Hrlghtman 
Clerk—1. B Cole,
Court meet« 4th Mondar after Ural 

Monday In Febru ary and September;

Caaaty Ofltaira. 
judge—A. V. 1’ atlereon.
Attorney—
Clerk—!.. B. Cole 
SUcrtlf— Juo. It. Ayres.
Tieasurte—K. !.. Gilmore

*A«**t*or-l> C. Dn-lwm 
Inspector-W . T. Conger.
Buveror—W P
Coort meets Urei Mondarlo Febrn- 

ry. May, August and

CHURCHES.
M. K. Churah—Preaching ererf.aec- 

end and fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
?40 p. m., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday Sobool at 9:30 a. m. every 
BUbday.

RevW  .A. Dunn Pastor.

H. IV. Foster. A. S Supt.
Itaptlst—Preaching every 1st. and 3rd 

Holiday In each-month at 11 o’clock a.ui: 
dt*7 :<0 p.m. Conforance Saturday nlghl 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
every Sunday at i  o’clock p.ni.

Kev W. F.. Dawn Pastor.
Prof. L . C. Durham,Sopt.
Preibvto.'tan—Preaching every 3* 

Sunday oue.wh month at II o’clock s.nv.
Kev. Black. Pastor.

saciEtiES'.
Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 72». A 

F A A. M.. meets Saturday night* on or 
beforo the full uieoa-ln each month.

S .  1. DouglaM Secretary  
tv. L . Foatof * KV. M.

Eastern Star—Meets Saturday I*. M 
3 o’clock on or before the full moor 

In each month.
Mrs. Nannie B. Kellis W. M.

Mrs. N. 1.. Dougins* Secretary.

Cauaty CM ialuisBtrs.
Oota’r. Pre.-Md. D -N . Black.

• u . •* n—K. F . Atkinson 
» “  **t t - D .  D.Dsvia k c

ii •• »» Jottmaton

Jn tlc s  Court.
Court, Precinct Not 1, meet* 3rd -»st

ar <tsy in each month. Malcom Black J .  P

LOCAL.
i - L

M eal* 3.r>o at Central Hotel. 
Fresh bread at the restaurant.

For city lots in the Phillips 
Addition see Cummins & Dunn.

Ride in Saveli’s oars. Good 
service, polite employes and fast 
time. i .■> 2t

lO i ! I will open my ice 
house to supply the trade early 
each morning only.' »¿.‘on hand

, ,1 .1 ) .  \\ F.ST

•Fruit Jar» at Lovvci Durham’s
Slaton & Kvan are forging 

|nway on Geo. Conger new tesi- 
dence.

Floyd Kellis came in Wednes
day to visit old time friends and 
relit tves.

W . C. and E. F . Fisher return
ed last Saturday from Laredo, 
Corpus Christia and other points 
in South Texas.

Married: On the 15th. at the
Baptist parsonage Mr. Chailes 
Spoiler to Miss Bessie Lee Rob
inson— Rev. Dawn officiating.

Editor W. I). Ri«er of the Up
land Roundup, of Upland was 
prospecting hero this week with 
u vis w of going into the ne.vs- 
peper business.

Sheriff dun. B. Avre# returned 
Wednesduv from Au-tin where 

: be.had been to tako B. A. Lock*
! bart, a lun'tic, to the Insane 
i Asylum.

Friends of Dr - C. R. Carver 
will be interested to learn that 
he was recenly appointed as lo- 
cal surgeon for the Santa Fc 
railroad at this place.

Chief Engineer of the Santa 
F e , F . Merctt, his wife and son 
and Engineer Ternplo wore here 
yesterday looking over and in
specting the work of the rail
road.

.. ...»
Last Sntnrday the'shareholdors 

of the First National Bank of 
Starling City met and paid in 
the capital stock as required by 
law. It ia understood that the 
bank will open about the 10th 
of July in temporary quarter*.

The School Board met this 
week and chose l’rnf. ,T, M. 
Glass of Stanton as principal of 
our Public Schools for the en
suing scholastic year. Il is un
derstood that other teachers 
were chosen, but we failed to 
learn their names.

The Masonic brethren met last 
Saturday r.ight and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
Ma sonic year:— W. F. Latham, 
W. M. Geo. II. McF.ntire S. W. 
J .  Alsup J .  W. N. L . Douglas 
Secretary, Emelte Westbrook 
Treasurer and G. 1) Alsup. Tyler.

These officer» will be installed 
at the next regular meeting of 
the Lodge.

F o b  S a l e  ok T r a d e : —A  nsed  
20 horsepower, 2-cylioder tour* 
ine ear; thoroughly over hauled 
and One running shape. It’s a 
bargain. Apply at this office.

Saveli s automobile passenger 
service is ns prompt and reliable 
as the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrivals and departures 
can always be depended upon, 
they make the trip to San An
gelo in from I wo to three hours.2

L E T
K . L . C O P E L A N D

Do yonr Blucksnmhing and 
Horae Shoeing

A'l persons ure hereby notified 1 
that my pastille is posted u nco rd 
ing to law. Any person or per
sons who shall hunt. fish,cut orj 
haul wood or otherwise tie-ptissl 
on lands owned or controled by 
me. without my consent, will be ! 
prosecuted.' 4-2-9 W. J . Mann 
c  u * —«■!— —  i

T uf.s s pa ss  No t ic e  

Notice is hereby given that auy 
.person who shall hant, fish, cut 
or banl wood, or otberwiae tress 
pass on any of the lands owned 1 
Qr controled by me will be pros 
.seated by (he lull extent of the 
law. 4 5-07!

T r k h s f a s s  N o t i c  e  
Any per sun liaokng wood, fish

ing, bunting, o rie  any way tress 
pussiug ou any lands owned er
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

NT. B. Moentthk & S on

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Noticp is hereby given th a t any 
person who bhttil b u n t, fish, cm  
o r  hatri wood o r  o th erw ise  t r e s 
p a s s  on nuy of th e  lands owned 
or co n tro led  (by me will Iks prut, 
ecuted  by th e .fu ll e x te n t of ihe 
law. ... - . j  y •

G. W . Allard.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN ’ 
Notice is hereby given that I 

forbid, and will not allow any 
sheep herded on or driven across 
any lauds owned or conlroolled 
by m e, under pain of prosecution 
Take notice and keep out. 4mpd 

F. H. Asker

Factories
W e  have diieussed rr.e:hrdi of re

dil -ing the cost of tran porratran en 
li rely, or at least reduce to a mini 
n-um the distance the freight is car 
rkd, !>y building factoru.,. The far 
tory is the farmer's market house, arc! 
he must travel at hi,  own exoense 
until he reaches the factor -, no mat 
ter where it is located. It costs $1 
per head to ship cattle from Texas tr 
the Chicago packing houses.

$ Dr. C. R. CARVER.
tr r r r » i H  - x x x s x k :  nM M 

H
h  General Practitioner wits Surgery *  
g and Chronic dlaease* a specialty. *  
H f  illi ornmDtlv aaiMPPPil iltv §r

¡ ............  - - - '*
Ciilit promptly answered day 
night. Office first door north of ap 
Flthor tro t.' Drugstore. 'Pboao

M
g  STKCLING CITT, J'F.Xak g  

M X « «  Z » X  A  - >  -€—>  E X n t H l J

1

A . F . J  (»NKS

Nof ico to Hunter».—Po»ted.
, My pa's» urc is posted accord i 
m# to täo i*»v niHtls and provitlcJ 
in aiuih casef» timl all pci son«* arc | 
hen-by warnet] ami foHmldeu to' 
bunt, li-h, or otherwi-e trosspuse 
upou-anyof tlie enclostMl' lamli- 
owni-d or contiokd by me, umJet 
pain of pro.-cc.ùtion t<» the full 
exteui of the law . J .  T. Duvis !

5-« ’0 2  tf

(•.V.V.V.’.V .V .V .V .V W W j *  
:• J A M E S  A .  O D O M . M . D . £

•: f.
♦* OISFASES OF THE EAR, EVE. £  
^ NOSE AND THROAT. AND SUR- *•

s t a r  A s p e c i a l t y . 4
•l «5
i Office at Coulson *  Westbrook's. »* 

.S.V .’*V.V»V.V.’.V .V ,V .V .V .% '
Freight 35.00.

Ly hrintrieg the pachini? house to ( 
Texas sve will add *1 per head to all j
the cattle within the State a ,  urli as 
•o future production. V.V h..» - ’ T.-
1)00 head of cattle, and ! y hril«.'*.g 
-»aching houses we can add Js<,,C(.-*,0G0 
.o their \a!ue. It cost-, approximately 
flu ¡>rr h»lc t-> ji.ip our i -item • ! u-
land and return th<* i.nis'.ied product 
to T c x a -, and hy building cotton mills 
in Texas » r  can add dlCLper bale to ¡ 
our cotton crop.

iffivfiifffnifpffnappitanffiipp

1). A Y I X S

IfeSH Ha

Sp I

e LAWYER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
8TERLIHC, CtTY. TKXA3. 

aUá*i4áiáiiiUUMUUUMM*AÜiUUU**Sis5

P O S T  K P .
O ut pasturei ia posted and all 

pors<v*s are hereby put tusoc 
legal notice that’ any ono whr 
slmlMiunt, cut or haul wood oi 
o‘ hcPwi.TC tr  cap as 3 upon airy of 
tht. lunds owrievl or contrulcd 
by ushvill be prosecuted- to tin 
full extent o f the lew,

i0-2t>-’01 Fisher Bros.

Mines.

Opening s itr min.'s will eliminate 
:he cost of tramsporration <>n iron. 
:oal. brick, marble, petroleum and 
>ther minerals. It co ,ts gtuu p-r car 
o »hip iron from J-run»vlvania to 
Texas.

Freight »4M.

^esesasHSHSHSEäHSHsasas^.
if T • 1 ro 1 Wj / 1 e s jo r c lh e r s  k]

D en ie rs  in

urn:lure» Í ín ¿ 4?r{al?crs

ïGûw'Hs. a r m  im p le m e n ts ’̂  
a sa sesa s a sssa sa s  asas

L O W E  A  D U R H A M  
D e a le r s  in

T kfskpahh N o t ic r .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, bunting or in any way tresa-
paseing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. R. W . Fostci

‘ . Nolle* to Treapam ra
Noticed* hereby given. thiH any peraiH. 
or persona wlie abati hunt, fiali, out 
or haul Wood, work or driva stuck. «  ,

Iotherwise treapasa upon any land own
ed o» Controled by uà, or either of a 
without our permianton, will be proao- 
eut«d,t«i tb* full citen t of the law, 

Mp/tiioi« driving stock down lane 
must keep in the lane until aerosa Beal’a 
crash.

• r.;. W .R . Felkrt
lty ,1. D. I.atis. mar

scas300o.-3aocxr

We l ive :i »U1..1 ie ,t vacir-y u  rain- 
-ral, in- Tcxa-- to -Uiv.iy all i f --ur 
needs .,ni the .t l  '.i.ient i t  -:ur 
r-hnera! re.-ources will i i’ lior.s of 
dollars in freight hrila-annually.

Cities.
The building-, of cities-will eliminate 

the r-»4>! of transportation, » ,  all citi
zens are consirmers, ar.d t!¡e Texas 
producer must.pay the freight on ship
ment* to the large c i t i t i  o f  the North 
uni lvaat.

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e t s
Carry in stock fine, com plote  

l in e  of U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

rr

I ^ ¿ n s ô f i a l  î^ tar.af \ 

3. X -  G u a rd . P r e p .

■ e r

Hunter»:— All person» are 
forbidden to hunt on aoy land» 
owned or controled by me.*

W . L . Foster 
* , *

I am now open and ready to
•erve you in the Jeweler) Repair 
work. You will tied ine at Rob. 
ert», store.—IL O. Pope

Found ¡--B aby’s ring. Owner 
can have came by calling ou B. 
F . Roberta, identifying ring and 
paying25c for this notice.

The foundation of the new ad- 
tlrtioe to public aehool building 
was tiniehed today.

Vcroor Da via who has been at
tending Baylor University for 
the past vear, returned home 
Tuesday- g . ^ .

Ntrayed »Mt Stolen :—One buy 
ninre, with tine <>r two while hind 
feet, about 15 hands high, rather 
slender, and brandsd cro»» J  con
nected ou letl thigh. Write or 
phone C. M. Raw'.-, San Angelo.

Pm* F or Sa le : — I have about 
twelve nice two-montha-old pigs 
for sale. Price» right*

Write or phone J. E. Beavers 
StqrliouCiity,

Hof I ArrlviH
At the Central: D. W. Story, 

Dallas; E . B. Strond, Ft*Worth 
W. E . Burke. J*  H* Dolton, J . 
O. Grundy. H. W. Booster, H. 
Forester, J .  S. Hesde», R. It. Og 
den, E . E . Bailey, Dr. J .  K. 
Rigg«, Dr. R. J .  Polnny. S. K. 
Long, Mrs. S. E . Long. $W. L. 
McCain. C* T. Paul, li. C. Doe- 
ru, Will Simmon», John Sim
mon», J .  \\\ Snider San Angelo; 
M. J  and J. A Askey, A. C. Car 
per. City, B . F . Brown, ranch. 
Mr». .Claude Collins and son, 
ranch.

E .  M .  S T M C C S
For all kinds of Blacksmithing, 
Wood Work and Auto Repairing

C H SO LE N E  HNDOILS
I  have plenty o f  room and tools to do 
most any kind o f  work, and vou will be

treated nicely

To .• .luce-'.;»d crtir.i.va’e Hir ir-ui<- 
pcrtution * xpc-.isi*» t » - he i i ir.i.;,v. n 
wc will-lia» ■ t-,» ur.proTc i'.Ooo .’-l-.-s 
c f  puliti-r higliway, bu.ld >;*.o( » mil -s 
3 Í  and a netw-'rk c f  iutcr-
u*vans, imprr»ve lO.ftCO rr-'les uf wa.cr- 
wayi, t."ivera<r the y :a*- wi.h pipe 
tin -s, encotin.-e acr.il r t . i R i t i  .n, 
occti our minrj,  itivc^t .nillion* o f  
debar» in u c t o r i r . ar.d !»> -d a il. 
sand ci*i•», and this is the work the 
Commerç ai Sîcretarics have under
taker. to do for Texas.

IT*
’ HAtV CUTTINS **>0 »HAVlNtt 

IN MOST «PfSO V iO  S - L t
1 ♦ - — » —» -  } - -  i-- ■'1-* i ~ - 3 - a
I -.a _ ______ _ ___ _______

Doran Hotel
C om fortable Room s and 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
w ith the best on the m arket

K. L. C opelan d, P ro p rieto r

Sh«p Phoflf No. 87 RoaUtooca Phone Ns. 44 
*---------------- L-i------------

.... . 1C-. rN n

fccnlna atoaead € C C. Never toll (a •j-’h 
Beware of the 4taler who tries ta toll 

•«■Delhi« Jm* -

N O T I C E
Any person baultng wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any wny tre*»- 
pu-aing on »oy ¡and» owned or 
controled by me, will h« prose«

' cuted.
W . L . Foster.

SKATES MANY CENTURIES OLD
pnoef That tha Paatlm* Was Known 

at Laaat Thraa Thouaan*
Yaara Ago.

The English chronicler ha» w- 
cortldl that the youth of London in 
the twelfth century under*tnod .the 
art of flying over tlie iee like birds 

I in the air; but the origin of skating 
is far more ancient. An Icelandic 
aaga relates how the Norwegian hero 

' Frithjof not only traced verses upon 
the polished mirror but also h* cut 
the-dear name of Ingebord.

Skates have been discovered near 
Spandau, in Germany, which those 
competent to express an opinion at
tribute to a period of 3,000 years 
ago. These akates were made from 
bone* of horses, figured and per
forated to attach to the sandal. Sim
ilar akates have been found at Moor- 
fields, in Finsbury, Eng., and like 
di»coterie* have been made in Berlin 
in the bed of the Spree.

These' ami similar discoveries, vre 
learn, enable the authorities to con
clude that the European ice area in 
prehistoric times extended from1 
Great. Britain to inland and from 
Norway to Hungary.. i

Bed Steads Mattresses 
Chiffoniers Feather Pillows 
Dressers Divans 
Folding Beds Carpets, Rug s 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades 

Stoves Linoleum
and anything else yoH need in this line at

k GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First State Rank of Sterling City 

orsfinized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

éé

NO «AND IN SAND NANSR.

•There is no sand in sand paper,*' 
said the manufacturer. “ It is pow
dered glass that does the business. 
That's where the broken bottle# go 
to.”

He nodded toward tn Everett of 
broken bottles in the yard.

“We powder the glass into half a 
dozen grades.” he said. “Wo ooat 
our ps|>er with an even layer of hot 
glue. Then, without loss of time, 
we spread on the glass powder. Fi
nally we run a wooden roller ligntly 
over the sheets to give them a good 
surface.

“When, in the past, they nude 
sand paper of sand, it wouldn't do a 
quarter of the work that glass paper 
decs.”

s

• I

--; Fatte*.
I have pasted my pasture according 

tt> the laws made and provided in such 
oases, sod all persoas are bt-rehr waruod 
and put upon notice that anv person 
whô  shall hunt, cut and haut wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed 
land viwoetf or controled by me’, will b 
prosecuted to the full «atento! the t»w-i 

• '  J .  ft. JofibaOb» *

GUARANTY FUND BANK”
Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss
«. . - i-- - - - - — - ----  - - - -■ - - - - —■

The D epositors of th is ban k h ave the fo llo w in g  
secu rity  for their deposits, viz.:

C a p i t a l  p a id  l a  9  2 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
X e ia b ll it y  o f  S S ia v a H o ld a ra *  2 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
D e p o s ito r s  G u a r a n t y  J *u n d

AniliV.i o f  tfe o  S t a t e  T e x a s  1 , 1 7 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

_
.*->*.£r.

I 5ave leased the Tweedle witg 
hnyard und will **perato it iti 
thu future. I am prepared to 
feed, water, sb elter and care lor 
your team« in the beet manner. 
Good camp houae, abundance of 
water and ahcltvi. Prompt and 
polite attention. Your pair m* 
ugc will bo appreciated.

—Ton i ued

M a k i n g ;  a  t o t a l  s e o u r i t y  

o f _____$ 1^ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
* .-* «• t

* 4 *■ 1 ' J » • • ’ r
We solicit yeur careful conaWeYntioo amd kindly aak for 
^^nr patronage, with ffee aeauraace that e 1 * 0  courtesy and 
%qecoiiumUuou cou««»teut with souud >WUtAlt«g will be a c 
corded yon.

O F F 1C L R S
W. H. Eddlam an^ree. Euiette WeatbYoo^;

i, Tice Frrs.A. V. PaUetBon, K . Ö . F a iU is c o ,  Atet- C w h e ir
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Food 
product '

Libby's Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted. 
Just try one can and it is sure 
to become a frequent necessity.

Libby’s Vienna Sausage just
suits for breakfast, is fine for 
luncheon and satisfies at din
ner or supper. Like all of 
Libby’s Food Products, it is 
carefully cooked and prepared, 
ready to serve, in Libby’s Great 
White Kitchen — the cleanest, 
most scientific kitchen in the 
world.

Other popular, read y-to- 
serve Libby Pure Foods are :

Cooked Corned Beef 
Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf 

Evaporated Milk 
Baked Beans Chow Chow 

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby’s at your
grocer’s.

Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Chicago

□ G =3

TURNING FROM IDOL WORSHIP
Indians of Nicaragua Rapidly Being 

Brought to a State of 
Christianity.

A Welcome Gift for Any Man 

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE W ORUJ OVER

Mr. and Mrs. F. R Zollhoper. Mora
vian church missionaries to the In
dians In Nicaragua. are at the Gruñe- 
wald. Mr and Mrs. Zollhoper are from 
Germany, and have been located on 
the Mosquito coast of Central .Ameri
ca lor ten years. They are returning 
now front a year's vacation at their 
hemes, and have heard nothing as to 
the trouble in Nicaragua.

“Our work iu Nicaragua is con
fined to the native Indians." said Mr. 
Zollhoper recently, “and we have now 
about C.000 of these former heathen 
worshipers under our coutrol."

Mr. Zollhoper said that the basis of 
the Indian superstition was that there 
were two gods, one a male and one a 
female, but there was no Joint control 
by these two.

“The male god." said he, “is called 
Wonalsa, which means in the native 
language 'our father.' This god is 
supposed to be a good deity, but the 
natives do not think much of ins 
jiower to control their affairs. They 
seem to think that he lives very far 
off somewhere, they do not know, and 
that he pays very little atention to the 
affairs of man, but still they think 
that there is nothing vindictive about 
him.

“The other god is a female deity, 
and is named Yapti Misera, which 
means ‘mother of the Iudians.' This 
goddess is supposed to dwell in the 
Indian heaven, and to rule the spirits 
of the departed. Their idea of this 
heaven is like that of the Turkish or 
Mahammedan religion. They believe 
that there will be dancing and drink
ing. and all kinds of merrymaking 
there, and once a year they have a 
feast to this Yapti Misera, and this 
feast is characterised by all sorts of 
self-indulgence."

Mr. Zollhoper said that the native 
Indians were allowed to live very 
much as they pleased, and they were 
not affected by any changes of gov
ernment. He said that they were be
coming Christianized very rapidly, 
and that, once taken out of their own 
crude superstition or religion, they 
ma :-* \<-ry good people.—New Orleans 
Picayune.

IN A SER IO US C O N D ITIO N . RECOGNIZES A GOOD WORK
A Caae of Tarribta Kidney Troubla.

Henry Palmer, Cole and Walnut Sta., 
BarnesvlUe, O., says: "My kidney
trouble was caused by hardships and 
exposure in the army. The awful pains 

across my back grad
ually became more 
severe until I was in 
constant misery. My 
feet and hands were 
swollen to twice their 
natural size. The kid
ney secretions were 
in a terrible condi

tion—for months 1 voided what seemed 
to be clear blood. 1 became so dizzy 
everything seemed to whirl. My con
dition was alarming when 1 began 
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Before long 
1 Improved and was soon strong and 
well."

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Ex-President Roosevelt Pays Enthusi
astic Tribute to Mission 

Hospitals.

BEYOND POWER OF MAN.

In i'ganda, Mr. Roosevelt responded 
to an invitation to open a new addi
tion to the Mengo C. M. S. hospital. 
Mr. Roosevelt said:

"i.ong before I came here I had 
known of the work that was being 
done in I'ganda, and felt particularly 
anxious to see It. Here you have a 
particularly intelligent native race, 
which has already developed a very 
interesting culture of its own, a cul
ture both political and social. And the 
great work must of necessity be to try 
to help that race onward, and to try 
to do it in a practical fashion, and to 
do it so that the doing of it shall be 
primarily a benefit to the race, and, 
secondly, a benefit to your own people 
from whom you come.

“I have the strongest feeling as to 
the good that is being done by the 
medical missionary. There must be 
some visible fruit in the life and work 
of the man who preaches if his preach
ing is going to have a very great ef
fect upon those to whom he preaches. 
That visible fruit can be shown in 
many different ways, and one of the 
most efficient ways of showing it is 
by just such work as is being done in 
connection with this building, which 
it will naturally be a source of pecu
liar pride to myself to have my name 
associated with, and which I now- 
take pleasure la declaring to be 
open."

According to Her Count.
“Yes," said the young wife; "Philip 

and 1 have lived together a whole 
year, and we’ve never had the slight
est quarrel."

“What are you talking about! You 
and Philip were married seven years 
ago!”

"To be sure we were, but you forget 
that he's a traveling salesman."

There is no prob
lem of increased cost 
of food if you eat

Similarity.
Eva—Then you are not fond of , 

pressed flowers?
Jack—No, they always remind me 

of a kiss through a telephone.
Eva—Gracious! In what w-ay?
Jack—They have lost their sweet-

Y ou r c a t tle  a lw ay s hav e pu re w ater at 
sm all cost to you If you hav e a b o ttom 
less tank . B o o k le t " A "  free . A lam o Iro n  
W orks. S a n  Antonio. T e x a s .

more
Q u ak er  

S cotch  Oats
An ideal food ; d e lic io u s; 

a p p etiz in g ; stren g th en in g .

C o m p a re d  w ith  o th e r  
foods Q u aker tch  O a ts  
co sts  a lm ost nothing and y e t 
it builds th e  b est.

Candor is ever the brightest gem of | 
true criticism.—Disraeli

P ack ed  in re g u la r  p ack ag e  and In her
m etica lly  sea led  tins. til

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 26--1910.

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A man may 
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean, flood 
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means 
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way 
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think 
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood 
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is UQclean blood. 
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Gayboye—Men are no good, eh? 
Wasn't it man that made us smokeless 
powder, horseless carriages and wire
less telegraphy, eh?

Mrs. Gayboye—Yes, and I'd think 
more of man if he’d make you smoke 
less tobacco, drink less wine and spend 
spend less money!

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

P A R K E R S  
HAIR BALS A M

and fiel the half.
Prom, toa a  lax :in *:t{ gr >wth. 
N » r .- r  F a i!g  to  R p u to re  G ra y  

H a ir  t o  ita  Y o u th fu l C o lo r . 
Cuita w** p d wgir« A hair ta-.uig.. anti I « a* 1

NO HELP NEEDED. THANK YOU!

But Many Will Think Women Neede< 
a Course of Instruction in 

Manners.

"it's all off with me, this thing of 
offering help to women autolgts in dis
tress," says Charles A. Gager, the op
tician

i was walking up Superior avenue 
a day or two ago. when I noticed a 
«tailed auto In front of the Colonial 
theater Two women, both apparently 
exhausted, were making a desperate 
effort to 'crank' the machine.

"Being somewhat familiar with au 
tomoblles. f lifted my hat and ap
proached the pair.

" I.adies.' I asked, can I be of some 
service ?’

Yes, you can,' snapped one of the 
women. yim c»n go right along and
mind your own darn business ' 
Cleveland Leader.

Checking the Compass at Sea.
The steel hull of a vessel Is ren

dered magnetic during construction 
by th«? hammering of the metal, and 
every steel vessel has to have its 
compass corrected to counteract its 
own magnetic lines of lorce. The 
magnetic influence is further compli
cated by the load carried by the ves
sel if this load is magnetic or capable 
of being magnetized. The ore-carry
ing vessels of the great lakes experi
ence great difficulty on this account, 
and the United States hydrographic 
bureau is endeavoring to teach pilots 
and captains of vessels plying In this 
trade how to check their course by 
means of the pelorus. The pelorus is 
an instrument similar to the sun dial, 
being provided with a gnomon and a 
graduated arc on which a shadow of 
the gnomon is cast. The instrument 
is set in a north and south direction, 
as indicated by the compass, and 
then by noting the shadow- on the 
graduated arc, it is possible to tell by 
comparison with tables, furnished by 
the government. Just how far from 
the north and south position the gno
mon really lies, thus showing the 
compass' error.

In the treatment of affections of the 
akin and scalp which torture, disfig
ure, itch, burn, scale and destroy the 
hair, as well as for preserving, puri
fying and beautifying the complexion, 
hands and hair, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment are well nigh in
fallible. Millions of women through
out the world rely on these pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients for all pur
poses of the toilet, hath and Dursery, 
and for the sanative, antisept'c cleans
ing of ulcerated, inflamed mucous sur
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 
Boston, Mass., sole proprietors of the 
Cuticura Remedies, will mail free, on 
request, their latest 32-page Cuticura 
Book on the skin and hair.

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, as an example of un

conscious humor, used to quote a 
Hartford woman who said one day in 
the late spring:

"My husband is the dearest fellow. 
Jim,' I said to him this morning, 'are 
you very hard up just now?'

“ 'I certainly am hard up,’ he re
plied soberly. 'This high cost of liv
ing is terrible. I don't know what I’m 
going to do.’

"'T hen, Jim ,’ said I, ‘I’ll give up all 
thought of going to the country for 
July and August this year.’

"But the dear fellow 's face changed, 
and he said:

*' Indeed, then, you won't, darling. 1 
thought you wanted tb buy a hat with 
an aigrette or some such foolishness. 
No, no. my darling—Jim can always 
find the money to let his dear little 
wife go to the country.'"

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes e m en’s insides clean  
end healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pure, 
clean blood, and d e a n , healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, end cures nervous exhaustion end 
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.

Constipation ia the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cure it. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

Husband’s Praise

Good Scheme.
"It's a shame," commented the 

friend of the restaurant proprietor.
"What's a shame?" asked the res

taurant man tn surprise.
"Why, that you should give that 

pretty waitress all the tough steaks 
for the patrons at her table."

"Oh. i pay her extra for that. You 
see she is so pretty not one man 
would kick if the steaks were so 
tough they pulled his teeth out."

A Tart Tongue.
Col. Robert C. Carter, at a Nash

ville banquet, was talking about cam
paign comrades.

“Then there was Dash of Company 
A." he said. “Dash had the reputation 
of being the nastiest-tongued man in 
the regiment.

"It was Private Dash, you know, 
who, out foraging one evening on a 
rich estate, came accidentally upon 
the owner’s wife, a grande dame In 
evening dress.

"Dash asked her for food. She re
fused him. He asked again. But, still 
refusing, she walked away.

" No,' she said, ‘I ’ll give you noth
ing, trespassing like this! I’ll give 
von nothing. My mind is made up.'

“ ‘Made up. is it?’ said Dash. ‘Like 
the rest of you. eh?' ”

“My wife,” writes D. W. Bates, of Caldwell, 0 ., “thinks 
that CARDUI is wonderful and that she owes her life to it. She 
has suffered for some time with female complaint, and would be 
troubled for weeks. After taking a few bottles of CARDUI she 
was relieved and now can do housework right along without 
suffering anv pain. CARDUI did so much for my wife, we 
think it is the greatest medicine on earth for women.”

TAKE CARDUIc c  n

T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ic

How’s This?

The Siamese Twins.
9iamese Twins was a name £ ¡ ven to

two children, Eng and CMmg, horn

Why Me Whitewashed.
, A country doctor tells a story of a 
man who moved into a dilapidated old 
cottage, and was found by the doctor 
busily whitewashing It Inside and out 
" I ’m glad to see you making this old 
place so nice and neat." said the physl 
clan, “It's been an eyesore in the
neigh oorhood for years.......... Taln’t
nothing to me about eyesores." was 
the reply "The last couple what lived 
here had twins three times, and I hope 
whitewash Is a good disinfectant Ye 
see we’ve got ten children ”

A DETERMINED WOMAN 
Finally Found a Food That Cured Her.

“When I first read of the remark
able effects of Grape-Nuta food. I de
termined to secure some," says a wom
an in Salisbury, Mo "At that time 
there was none kept In this town, but 
my husband ordered some from a Chi
cago traveler.

“I had been greatly afflicted with 
sudden attacks of cramps, nausea, 
and vomiting Tried all sorts of 
remedies and physicians, but obtained 
only temporary relief. As soon as I 
began to use the new food the cramps 
disappeared and have never returned.

"My old attacks of sick stomach 
were a little glower to yield, but by 
continuing the food, that trouble has 
disappeared entirely I am today per
fectly well, can eat anything and 
everything I wish, without paying the 
penalty that T used to We would not 
keep bouse without Grape-Nuts.

"My husband was no delighted with 
the benefits I received that he has 
been rec ommending Grape-Nuts to his 
customers and has built up a very 
large trade on the food. He sells them 
by the case to many of the leading 
physicians of the county, who recom
mend Grape-Nuts very generally. 
There is some satisfaction in using 
a really scientifically prep~red food ”

Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvllle,"in pkgs “There’s a Reason ”

K h «* r re a d  t k r  « h o v e  le t t e r ?  A  l e w  
« n r  m fi|M*nr*s f r o m  l i m e  to  t im e . T k e f  
•ire K r n u i a e ,  trm e , m m « f a l l  o f  k u a u

of Chinese parents in Siam, in 1811, 
having their bodies united by a band ; 
of flesh, stretching from the end of . 
one breastbone to the same place on , 
the opposite twin. The Siamese Twins 
were purchased of their mother at 
Meklong, and were brought to Arner* 
lea in 1829 for exhibition purposes, 
and were afterwards taken to Eng- \ 
land. After realizing a competence 
by exhibiting themselves in the vari
ous countries of Europe, the Siamese 
Twins settled down In the southern | 
states, where they were married to sis
ters and had offspring. Ruined by 
the Civil war in America, the Siamese 
Twins again made a tour of Europe, 
and exhibited themselves again in 
London in 1869. They died January 
17, 1874. the oue surviving the other 
only two hours and a half, and then 
then dying from the effect of th« 
shock on a heart already weak.

W» nnrf On» II indml Dollars Rrwtrd tor any . aur of catarrù that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.'
F J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.We. the undersized, have known F. J. Cheney , for the iMt li and .«Ueve him perfectly hon- 1oraMe In all buetneee transactions and financially able to carry out any obturations made by hie firm.W aldino. Kinnan A Marvin,Wholes**e Druxfftflta. Toledo. O.H al 1*0 Catarrh Cure ig taken Internally art Inf ,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Every woman knows the symptoms of female trouble, how 
the whole system is affected— the suffering and misery of it. 
To obtain relief we urge you to take CARDUI, the specific, tonic 
medicine for such ills. For more than half a century, CARDUI 
has been successfully relieving suffering women— why not you?

CARDUI is purely vegetable and non-intoxicating. It acts 
gently but surely on the delicate female constitution relieving 
pain and restoring health. Cardui is easy to take and has no 
bad after-effects. Try it today. I t  will help you.

For sale at all druggists.

dlr*<tly upon the blood and mu con* gurfaceg of tha • \stem. Testimoníala wnt free. Price 71 cent*bottle. Bold by all DniftRiata.lake Family Pills for constipation.

Right Name at Laat.
"Let me show you our latest novel

ty," said the clerk in the haberdash
ery. "Here Is the 'north pole’ collar 
button. Named in honor of Cook and 
Peary.”

“By Jo v e!" laughed the humorous 
customer. “They couldn't find a better 
name for a collar button."

“Why not?"
' Because it is so hard to locate."

Had a Reason.
“Why don’t you call your newspaper 

the Appendix?" asked the enemy of 
the political boss.

"Any special reason for wanting me 
to do so?”

"Well, It’s a useless organ.”

C a ttle  d rink  pu re w a te r  a t less coet to
you. If  you hav e a  b o tto m less tank . B o o k 
le t " A ” free . A lam o Iro n  W ork s ~ 
A nton io , T e x a s .

ITCHfN* 
ERYSIPELAS 

NETTLE RASH 
POISON IVY 

ECZEMA 
SCALOS

Search others for their virtues, and
[ thyself for thy vices.—Fuller.

Lewie’ Single Binder gives a man what 
; he wants, a rich, mellow-tasting cigar.

To make pleasures pleasant, shorten
them.—Buxton.

T H E  F IR S T  A PPLIC A T IO N  O F

RESINO!. CHAFING 
ABRASIONS 
RING WORM 
ERUPTIONS 

HERPES 
BURNS

New System of Jointing Lead Cablet.
A new system of jointing lead 

cables has been developed in England. 
It consists In placing a thin ribbon of 
pure tin between the surfaces that 
are to be Joined, and then heating 
them with a blow lamp. The surfaces 
in the presence of the tin melt at a 
lower temperature than normal, and 
thus they are soldered together. The 
tin ribbon Is treated with a composi
tion to prevent oxidation during heat
ing Another system of jointing con
sists In the application of a mold over 
the cable. A piece of tin ribbon is ap
plied to the surfaces which are to be 
joined, and then molten lead is 
poured into the mold. The flow is so 
directed as not to burn through the 
lead sheathing of the cable.

High Dives.
Ostenfl—And, pa. Is there always , 

water in the stock market?
Pa—Yes, my son
Ostend—But how do you know, pa? 
Pa—Oh, because there is always 

some one taking a plunge there.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

time» ia toa whoa As User is Ae 
i sod bowels ese ti^A

Another Simile.
"What did the sun look like to you 

when you were in the arctic regions?” 
"W ell," answered the explorer, 

thoughtfully, "it resembled an elusive 
gold dollar much magnified.”

CAR TER ’S U H I »  
LIVER P I L L S ^ H

In Itehlnc and Irritable conditions of the skin produces s  feellnc of comfort to the sufferer never 
before experienced. It is the rocogntxed specific for Itching piles end the standard remedy In 

50  cents s Jar all drucslata. or sent direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, MD.

As tn application for Eczema, Burns 
better than anything else.

sd Scalds, I consider Retinol Ointment 
Mrs. George H. Brash, Beatrice, Neb.

IQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOB» *

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs

HODGE
FENCE

The moot practical and economical fence made for yard, lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 73 and 8o-foot roils and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Msde in heights of 
three to sis feet of selected straight grained yellow pin* 
pickets. See yonr lumber dealer or write 
THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO - L td, Lake Chaste*. La.

latereal.

Not Prepared to See.
Marjorie— Didn't you see the mouse? 
Madge—Why. dear. I Just rouldn't 

see it. I had my old stockings on.

B o tto m le ss  tan k s enable you to water 
your r a t t le  In N atu re 's  way a t sm all cost. 
B ook let " A ” free A lam o Iron  W orks, 
d an  A ntonio, T ex a s.

D O N T  
P A Y  R E N T
t i«  M ai IS MONIT 
THKOWN AWAY.

Writs today Isf s«r mtf Stas by wkirb rev am UVI 
IN rout OWN HOMI «SU« ysyls| Iw h Is a 
If iaaaUaraa. It com ss oste than rest. At 

JACKSON LOAN • TRUST CO, 
too «. Cnfttol Straw JACKSON. MISS.

30 ft. Bowels—

d a i s y  f l y  k i l l e r HMl.tlsaueroai

What can harm us if we are true 
to ourselves and do what we think Is 
right?—Black

Grief is the agony of an Instant. 
The Indulgence of grief is the blunder 
of a Hie.—Dunegan.

*  -f
. 5 - , -  '  *»'v 1»

~  r'tv*

All Rb b b b b . Mm« «r ami,«««««!

A
-'(Tit *>-

spill or Un aver, will aot aat l or i*J«ra a ay-

Biggest organ of the body—the 
bowel»—-and the moat important— 
It’s got to be looked after—neglect 
means suffering and yean of 
misery. C A S C A R B T S  help 
nature keep every part of your 
bowels clean and strong—then 
they act right—means health to ' 
your whole body. su

Ulla«. On area lead ef- feeUve Of arid * CASCARBTS roc a boa (or a 
meni. Ali druggists. Biggt 
the world — Million *

:•* treet- 
gest seller ia 

bous a isnnlh
is* h b S  is. Irwhlra, Xwk

A Repulsive Practise.
“Ever noticed it?" queried the party 

who propounds queries on the Install
ment plan

"Did I ever notice what?" asked the 
other, who did not even pretend to 
be a mind reader

“That the person who finds fault 
Invariably insists upon returning It 
to the owner," concluded be of the 
prelude

■  n .  W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S y r u p ,  gor thud ros laotiano. a.fi*tn ib-1 » <  nlatMls- our«* mad cullo. AoaketUo.
Cnostl paMnn sens** and «ortoualy sagrar ■any dlo»ao»§ It Is thoroughly «orad by Ploroo'o 1'olloU. Tiny sugar-oodlod granala*.

Our dearest thoughts are 
reach.—Van Dyke.

out of Unsung songs cheer no hearts.—A. 
Williams.

PITEIITR
JU STTH Eœyou a rr  looking for— 

iu irrigated farm la  
Sacraiu riito  Valley, Cal. 

W rite today for fre« lnf<»rniatl«>o. 
F m lt, poultry, hop*, a lfa lfa . Id ral Himatfl. 
Kaay tarma. I.IJOUISTII 4  Ct . 211 LatoMt U.CMcaf»

PATENT ^iKtabluRÌl \m ! 1* affljrtad with > T k f i l B l É I * !  E v i  f i f m aI N I  l a l l  I  nuvsniMf«.BnkaWsaiap«,».«. »ora oy*a, u«s ( I llVIVVpSOn I  C J9  W IlIT

You Look Prematurely Old
Seo au e«  of th o ««  ugly, grizzly, gray hair« . Uaa “ LA OREOLE” MAIN RESTO RER, FRIGE, BI.OO, ratall.

<


